
UBI BUSINESS BROKERS (714) 363-0440
1501 E. Chapman Ave.   (714) 363-0444 fax
Orange, California. 92866 Listing #
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 
Type of Business:  
Location:  
Hours of Operation:  
Gross Sales: $ 
Adjusted Net Profit: $ 

Total Rent: $ 
NNN: $ 
Length of Lease:  
Options:  
Approx.: Sq. Ft. 
Occupancy:  

Number of Employees: Full time:  .       Part time:       .             Payroll: $
Insurance: $ 
Gas: $ 
Electric: $  
Water: $  
Phone: $  
Trash: $  
TV / Internet:$ 
Asking Price: $ 
Down Payment: $ 
Balance: $Cash or submit an offer.  
BE CONFIDENTIAL, DO NOT SPEAK WITH EMPLOYEES, CUSTOMERS, OR 
MANAGEMENT 

The Broker or its Agents have not verified all above information. It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed. It 
is the Buyers responsibility to verify all facts, figures, income and expenses prior to purchase.

Remarks: 


	Gross Sales: $
	Adjusted Net Profit: $
	Total Rent: $
	Payroll:
	Electric: $
	Trash: $
	TV / Internet:$
	Asking Price: $

	Listing #: 3137
	type: BUSY THAI RESTAURANT WITH FULL KITCHEN
	Location: Lake Forest
	hours: 11-9pm   7 days
	gross sales: approx 25-30,000 monthly
	het: up to new buyer
	rent: 4,500
	NNN: inc in rent
	Lease: new lease  
	options: y
	size: 1400 APPROX
	cap: 250 out, 16 inside
	payroll: 6000 approx
	FT: 2
	PT: 1
	Ins: 100 per month
	Gas: 110
	Elec: 300
	water: 0
	phone: 50
	trash: 0
	TV: 
	price: 60,000 solid will not reduce price.
	DP: 
	Text1: A prestigious location within Lake Forest. Besides the freeway, it's full of well-known restaurants, each of which is surrounded by a large shopping center. There's lots of shaded outside seating for approximately over 250 people. As you walk in, you'll notice that the full kitchen, refrigerator, freezer, stoves and all of the equipment is in perfectly great condition. There's currently a large theater in the center,or bring your concept.        


